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IS III & IH LOSIHGHEAVILY HAS DISAPPEAR ED 3!5o ANOTHER SU FFERED NAMED IN SIXTH M

Complete Tie-u- p of Steamship Service Rag Picker Admits Killing Five Children
Coroner Hofman Says He Has After Girl He Ogled Had Blacked

Manager of Wiley Black's Dixie Cafe

Suddenly Departed With a Goodly

Amount of Cash.

The District Convention at Wrightsville

Beach Most Disorderly of Any in

the State This Year.

Difficulties, However, Beset the

Formation of Proposals Satisf-

actory to Grand Trunk Co.

and the Striking Men.

Evidence That the President

of the MononWas Slain

for Revenge.

A BIG RAILWAY SCANDAL

IMPENDING, IT IS STATED

And It Is Possible Ravin May Be Dis

closed as the Central Figure-- He

Denied Crooked

Contracts.

Chicago, July 22. Coroner Peter
Hofmun announces that he has In

formation that Ira G. ltawn, the rail
road president, was murdered for re
venge. Hofman says he also has in
formation concerning the identity of

the alleged slayer, but does not care
to make the Information public until
after a conference,, with the police
chief. Mrs. Hawn is reported serious
ly 111. I

Death carno to Rawn on the eve of

the pusslble exposure, as a central
figure of what Is declared may be

one ot the greatest railway scandals
of tho country. Counsel for the Illi-

nois Central railway, when confront
ed with a verbatim .copy of questions
and answers at a recent investigation,
admitted that the foundation should
be carefully laid with Intent to show
Mr. Rawn r.s primarily responsible
for years of crooked contracts. His
answers, however, hoo won steautast
denials of tho Implied charges.

SPECIAL TRAINS

FRDHLAilDS
i

the Mountain Excursion Season Will

Soon Bo ' Here, and Great

Crowds Are Expected. -

During the month of AugiiHt tho
Southern Hallway company will opor-at- e

a number of its mountain excur-
sions from all parts of the south.
These excursions always bring large
crowd here and the tickets are lim-

ited to a 10 days' stay. It is said that
It has been customry for the board- -
Ing houses to grant special Tates for
mese excursionists hiiu isisinci roa- -
enger Agent J. H. Wood of the

Southern Railway company has ad-

dressed a letter to X. Buckndr, secre-
tary of the board of trade, asking
that a list of the boarding houses with
the number of guest! they can accom
modate during the excursion period,
and the rates, be furnished the railway
company. This Information will be
distributed at the various points from
which the crowds come. This will
greatly facilitate the handling of the
people and will be of benefit to them
upon their arrival here as they will
have some place 'n view, at which to
bop.

The first of the mountain excursions
to arrive will be that from Norfolk,
West Point. Danville and Intermediate
points with rates applying to Ashe-
ville, Black Mountain, Hendersonvllle,
Hot Springs, Iike Toxaway, Waynes- -

vllle and other placea These tickets
will be good for ten days.

Atlanta, Macon, Birmingham and
Memphis, New Orleans and other
southern points will have the benefit
ot special rates on tho trains arriving
here August 14 and this excursion pe-
riod Is expected to pour thousands of
people Into this section who have only
a short vacation and dotelre to spend
that time In the mountains. . An ex
cursion will be run from Charleston,
Savannah and Jacksonville, arriving
here August 17.

In addition to these the excursion
rate from points In ; eastern North
Carolina, Including Goldsboro, Ral
eigh, etc., will be applicable July SA

These tickets will be good for three
uays and will doubtless bring many
people from that section up to the
mountains "for a breath of cool air.

Every Incoming train from the
south Is bringing Its quota of guests
to this section and all of the resorts In
the surrounding country and In Ashe
vllle are rapidly filling up with sum
mer visitors. Great crowds are ex
pected to arrive here within the next
few days, and the travel about the
firt of August will be particularly
heavy.

Cuts Off Means of Market-

ing Fruit

Washington, July 22 Crossing dip
lomatic, swords wltli Norway, the
state department, replying; to protests
from New Orleans commcrctol Inter
ests against tbe Norwegian recogni-

tion of Blueficlds, Nicaragua, block-

ade, today declared Blueficlds to be
an open port.

New Orleans, July 22. All efforts
to secure vessels for service between
this port and Hlueflelds, Nicaragua,
have failed according to an announce
ment made at the offices of Blueflelds
Steamship company last night. With
three of its steamers tied up here as

result of the order of the Norwe
gian government, recognizing Blue- -
fields as a closed port of entry, the
Blueiields Steamship company has
tried every means possible to procure
one or more steamers of some other
than Norwegian register to engage In
the New Orleans-Nicaragua- n trade.

Last night the Hiram, one of the
three steamers which had been tied
up as a result of Norway's practicul
recognition of - the Madrla govern-
ment, cleared for Celba, Honduras.
Before its departure 124 cases of am-
munition, which had been put on
board for conveyance to Biueflolds,
were unloaded. The Hiram sailed In
ballast. Tho Blucfields company an-
nounces that the Hiram will take on

cargo of fruit at Celba and will pro-
ceed from there to Mobile.

The suspension of all traffic be
tween New Orleans and Blueflelds
following the announcement of the
Norwegian government may result in
serious consequences to the E.trada
forces. General Sussman, nominal
consul of the Estrada government at
New Orleans, asserts, however, that
the Insurgent forces are plentifully
supplied with supplies and ammuni-
tion.

With no means of conveying their
fruit to the American market the
banana growers of the east coast of
Nicaragua are satd to be experiencing
very heavy losses. Commercial houses
In New Orleans, engaged In trade
with the east coast of Nicaragua, have
suffered heavy losses as the-resvl-ts of
the enforced cutting off of shipments
from here, and it Is probable that
local commercial exchanges will con-
sider the matter tomorrow with a
view of making a further appeal to
the state department at Washington.

CAUSE OF

BE

tvery Man Who Could Have Explained

It Was Killed in the Explosion

at Fortress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe. Va., July 22.

The exact cause of the breech explo
slon of a big gun In taget practice
yesterday, which killed 11 men and
wounded half a dozen others, Is not
known, although a board of inquiry
was appointed immediately after the
rrldnnt bv the war department in

Washington.
Colonel C. P. Townsley, command-

ant af the fort, promptly ordered an
Investigation. While no decision has
yet been reached, Colonel Townsley
advanced this theory of the disaster.

It Is evident." he said "that tne
explosion occurred during the inser
tion of the breech diock mio me
hrnech of the gun and before It naa
heen rotated and locked in place. The
safety devices on the gun are Intend-

ed to make a premature discharge
Imnosslble. Just how they rattea to
operate probably never will be known
in a certainty. Every memDer m me
detachment who could explain It was
killed."

Mtnrica of Valor and Nuruice.
wu.hhiirtnn. July 22. Stories of

valor and sacrifice In time of suffer
ing and confusion were detailed to
General Wood, chief of Staff of the
army, and other offilcals of the war
department today upon tne reiurn m
Washington of the omcers wno jw
terdav witnessed the explosion of i

big gun, In the first minute oi name
,,.i-- a at Fortress Monroe, which

roanitad In eleven deaths.
iL,..ni Wnnii sent a telegram to

Portress Monroe, expressing sympa
thy with the bereaved and suffering
and his appreciation of the excellent

nl,H.,.t i.f the officers ana enusiea

Until the Investigating board's offi-

cial report la received, the exact cause
of the accident will remain a ques
tion of conjecture. Th offlrecs are
.oi.n.t that there was tension on
k. tanvard. which resulted In th ex

..in.inn before the breech block had
hen rotated Into place. It Is believed
ih.t ha safetv devices Intended to
make such accidents impossible failedj

to work.
No Additional Deaths,

Fortress Monroe. Va., July 12. No

additional deaths art expected as the
result of yeeterday's explosion. The
surgeons at the post hospital express

the opinion that the six Injured men

will recover.' Awaiting word from
relatives of the 11 men killed, the
bodies are being held at the morgue,

Ths board of Inquiry Investigating
the cause of the explosion has not
completed Its work, but may make re-

port to Washington tomorrow.

Father Was Given Life

Sentence.

Tours, France, July 22. A rag
picker named Joseph has confessed
to the assassination, April 21, 1901,
of five children of a farmer named
I'Jrlere, in tho vicinity of Charlres.
The father of the children was found
guilty of the murders and sentenced
to life Imprisonment. He died in
prison.

Tho trial of Brlero attracted the at
tention of the whole of France. Four
of his daughters, agod respectively 14,
11, five and four, and his boh, seven
years of age. were found In bed one
morning stabbed and beaten to death.
The farmer was arrested and charged
by tho police with tho crime. Accord
ing to a theory advanced by the po-
lice to prove a motive for the crime,
Briere, who owned a small farm near
Ccrances, wished to marry a woman
of considerable wealth.

Circumstantial evidence led to tho
conviction that the farmer, considering
his family an encumbrance, murdered
his live children in order to carry out
his wishes.

Brlcre stoutly maintained his Inno
cence throughout the trial and de-
clared that two tramps entered the
house during his absence and killed
tho children, he returned while the
murderers were robbing the place,
and that they attacked him und left
him for dead.

During the trial tho jude got down
from the bench and gave loud expres
sion to his opinion of the guilt of the
prisoner, while the spectators cried
out. "Kill him! Kill him" A marked
incident of the trial occurred when
Briere's surviving daughter who, the
police declare only escaped, the fate
of the other children by not respond
ing to llrlcre's invitation to go to see
him, went on the witness stand and
snhblngly protested that her father
was Innocent, and begged the court
to restore him to, hor.

GINSBERG'S TRI1L
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Man Answering to His Description A-

ttempts to Pawn Diamonds in

King's Mountain.

The efforts of the police of citit in
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia to apprehend and arrest one
Ginsberg, who, it Is charged, abscond-
ed Wednesday afternoon with $800 of
diamonds belonging to Harry Finkel- -
stein of Asheville, have failed to locate
the man although it is believed this
afternoon that the officers of the law
are cIokc on his heels and that his
arrest will follow within a short time.

A message received at police head
quarters this morninjc from King s
Mountain stated that a man answering
Ginsberg's description, ax sent out,
was in King's Mountain yesterday and
that ho attempted to pawn several
diamond. The King's Mountain au
thorities were requested to get on the
trail of Ginnherg If possible and keep
the Asheville authorities advised.

The message from King's Mountain
stated that the man, who, It is believ-
ed, was Ginsberg, had mileage In his
pocket. It Is presumed that the man.
after leaving Spartnnburg, dropped
off at King's Mountain, a small place,
In an effort to dispose of some ot the
$800 worth of diamonds.

COTTON LEADS EXPORTS

IN PI5TRSCIL TEAR

Total Value of the Fleecy Staple Shipp

ed Was Four Hundred and Fifty-Milli-

Dollars.

Washington, July 22. Cotton leads
hv a bit-- margin, the list of chhf
articles pxDorted from the United
States during the past fiscal year.
Cotton exportn were valued at four
hundred and fifty million dollars.

Killed by HbMk Damp,

Chlcego, July 22. Fred Flnnerty,
a cession digger, was killed by black
damp today, working 0 feet below
the surface of a downtown wreeu

The missionaries were holding ner
vices at Mormon headquarters, when

the criminal police appeared, virtually

taking ths oongregatlon Into custody,

The government take the position
that the Mormon's teachings are nub- -

verslvs of morality.

His Eyes, She Had Him

Arrestod And He

Is in Jail.

OTHER MEN ON THE TRAIN
.

SIMPLY LOOKED ON; GRINNED

So Miss Gretz, a Pretty Cashier, Did

Did Her Own Knight-Errant- ry

on New York Elevated

Train.

New Yolk. July 22. Miss Elizabeth '

Gretz, 18 years old, of No. 239 West
One Hundred and Forty-thir- d street,
cushler in a Sixth avenue department
store, has demonstrated so clearly
that a masher can be properly

a lulled by the Bhop girls of New
ork that Magistrate Barlow thank

ed her on behalf of the city and ex-
pressed the hope that all working

iris would profit by her example.
Miss Grctz left her work at the

usual time In the evening and board- -
od a northbound Sixth avenue elevat-trai-n

at Thirty-thir-d street. She
Had hardly become settled for the
ong ride uptown when her troubles

began.
Dressed In a light suit of extreme cut,

umphrey Courtney, 21 years old, of
62 West One Hundred and Forty- -

third street, got a seat across tho aisle
from her, just as Miss Gretz began to
read her paper.

Ah, there, little one, what's the
ews this evening?" he said. Miss

Gretz paid no attention to him.
Then Courtney made sundry other

observations complimentary to Miss
Gretz, particularly concerning her ap
pearance.

She Gave Him a Stare.
Finally Miss Gretz became so an

noyed that she put down her, paper
and gave Courtney a stare that would
have squelched a less persevering

, , , .
'

,

But it did not feaze him. He ogled '

nd flirted from Thirty-thir- d street to
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h. Be
sides his looks and his actions,' which
time and again brought blushes to
Miss Gretz's face and caused her to
look appealingly to a number ot '

oung men who were In that eifU of
the car. he made remarks that were
not calculated to impress her with
his chivalry. But the crowd of young
men. instead of responding to her
mute appeals for protection, merely '

laughed and by their act encouraged
Courtney to further annoy the pretty
cashier.

When the train reached the 125th
street station, Courtney became bold
er. Then Miss Gretz decided that It
the men in the car would not protect
her she would protect herself.

She was carrying a handbag In
which were sundry articles and sev--

ral small packages. These packages
were just heavy enough to make the
liag a good weapon.

Jumping op from her seat she step
ped across the aisle and struck Court
ney in the face. Then ha made an
other remark similar to the one which
had exhausted the girl's patience, and
all the way from One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street to One Hundred
and Thirty-fift- h street she beat the
maaher whl!e the men looked on, none
of them deigning to help her.

Slie Gave Him Worse.
By the time the latter street was

reached both of Courtney's eyes were
blackened, his nose was broken, his
lips were swollen, blood was stream.
ng from his ear and his natty straw

hat was no more in a condition to be
tilted at the mashing angle.

Courtney ran from the train when It
stopped at the One Hundred and Thir

th street station, and Miss Greta
following him. Special Officer Deh-nic-

of the' Interborough Railway
company was standing on the platform '

and It did not take him a moment to
seine up the situation.

He arrested Courtney and took him
to the West One Hundred and Twenty- -
fifth ctreet police station. There Dr.
Schulls of the Harlem Hospital fixed
up Courtney' nose and dressed his
other wounds.

Miss Gertz waa on hand at the
Night court and told Magistrate Bar-
low her story. Courtney set up a
lame defense. After the magistrate
had heard the testimony ha took occa-
sion to exprein himself forcefully.

I want to congratulate you. Miss
Gretz." he mid. "You did the right
thing. I regret, however, that you did
not beat this man worse than you did.'
It Is a pity that you were not stronger
of arm. I also want to say that I am
ashamed that New York has any men
In It that would stand by and see you
annoyed the way you were and not
come to vour aid.

"I hope every girl In this city who
Is annoyed as you wera will do juat as
you did. Courtney, you did not get
half enough. Every man In that car
should hava tried to thrash you well.
Besides the severe beating, you at-

tempt at mashing is going to cast you
$10."

Courtney did not have the monty to
pay the fine, o ho went to Jail. .

TlMHUitiUea Hero.

"I fear ths hero of the magazine
serial will be bankrupt next month."

"Why so?"
"Ha leaves a taxlcab waiting In the

last chapter." St. Louis Star. ;

Gazette-New- el Bureau,
Hotel Gates,

Hendersonvllle, July 22.
The police of Hendersonvllle are to-

day searching for one Charlie Bryant,
who has suddenly disappeared, and, it
is alleged, has taken along with him
some $400 in cash. Bryant, a young
man. of this city, and well thousrht of.
was manager of Wiley Black's Dixie
cafe, which had for some time been
conducted In connection with the res-
taurant, a near-be- er establishment.

It is said that Bryant has gone to
Oklahoma. Mr. Black was hers last
night looking after his affairs.

DEFINITE ACTION

IS EXPECTED S DO

Board of Trade and Merchants' Associ

ation Considering the Railway

Extention Proposition.

Something definite in the wuy of
action, favorable or unfavorable to
the extension of the Asheville & East
Tennessee railway from Weavervllle
through to connect with the C. C..&

. and the proposition of the Knox
ille and Greenville line as outlined

by Mr. Patterson some months ago
to the hoard of trade and Ketall Mer
chants association, is expected with- -
n a short while. At the meeting of

the directors of the board of trade
Wednesday afternoon Judge Prltchard
brought up the railroad matter and it
was discussed in an informal way.
The opinion of those present was that
the lino from Weavervllle Into the
rich Yancey county section should be
finished at the earliest posslblo mo
ment and that it was the one line at
present most needed into the city.

The mutter of railway fnullities
came up before meet.
iK ot the Retail Merchants associa
tion 'and a committee was appointed
consisting of A." Nicbohl
and H. Taylor Rogers to jcoroporate
with a similar committee ' from tho
board of trade arid make a report
at an early date.

BELIEVES 1. CRIPPEN

Traveler Thought to Be the Dentist Lefl

Train and Dropped Out of Sight
'

Monday.

Perpignan, France, July 22. M.
Vignlr, prefect of police of the de
partment of the Pyrenesa Orientals,
today stated that it was his belief that
Dr. Hawley H. Orlppen, sought by
the London police because of the mys-

terious disappearance of ' his wife,
Helle Elmore, had reached Barcelona,
Spain.

A traveler' believed to be Crippen
dropp"J out of sight Monday when
he left the train at a station between
Vcrnets Van Baines and Mount Lou la

INDICTEyr BRISTOW

They Are Charged With Manipulation ol

Lead Schedules in Interest of

-- the Smelter Trust

Manhattan, Kans., July 22. Sena
tor Joseph L. Bristow, In a speech
here last night, charged Speaker Can-
non and the "stand-pat- " congressmen
with manipulation of the lead sched-
ules of the tariff bill in support of the
smelter trust.

KNOXVILLE 5, ASHEVILLE 1"
AT END OF FOURTH INNING

At the end ot the fourth inning. In
the first game ot the double-head- er

between Asheville and Knoxvllle at
Riverside this afternoon the score
stood S to 1 in favor of Knoxvllle.
The first game will be a seven-Innin- g

affair. Crouch started to pitch for
Asheville but on account of a sore
finger ha was relieved In the second
and Brown went Into the box. Cullop
Is pitching for Knoxvllle. One of the
best crowds of the season is In at
tendance.

Ther Was little to the Claarge.
Three whits boya Lee Whlttemore,

Wheeler . Whlttemore - and Pearson
Gregory, of the Chunn's Cove section,
were arrested last night and brought
to town charged with attempted
criminal assault. The cases were
heard before Magistrate Creaaman(

this afternoon when it developed that
there was little In the charge and the
magistrate dismissed the boys, whose
aged ranged beteew 14 and 1 years,
upon payment of costs.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Wilmington, July 22. The most
disorderly and unruly convention of
the many turbulent political gather-
ings held In North Carolina this year
was the democratic convention of the
Sixth congressional district which at
Wrightsville Beach this morning at
1:30 o'clock nominated Oscar L.
Clark of Bladen county as the party's
candidate to represent tho district In

the lower house of congress, succeed-
ing Representative H. L. Godwin. Mr.

Clark was nominated on the forty- -

third ballot, after Harnett county, de
prived of several votes by the com-
mittee on credentials, had refused to
participate in the convention and a
refusal to present Mr. Godwin's name
for consideration. The storm broke
when Chairman Bellamy declared
that the credentials of New Hunover
and Cumberland counties were irreg-
ular. Jtwas necessary to take a re-

cess when five of the seven counties
got together and elected William E.
Springer chairman In tho place of
Bellamy. Bellumy Insisted, upon the
reconvening ot the convention, that
he was chairman but he was Ignored
and a permanent organization was
effected. The credentials committee
report ' deprived Harnett, the home
county of Congressman Godwin, of
several votes and the Harnett dele-
gation thereupon refused to partici-
pate in the proceedings and Godwin's
name was not presented.

A majority of delegates In three
counties composing the district, de-

clined to participate in the convention
when Clark was nominated and there
is talk of holding another convention,
thnw; indulging in this talk claiming
that the convention which adjourned
this morning was Irregular.

Tho candidates who were placed In
nomination last evening were: O. I
Clark of Bladen, H. L. Cook of Cum-

berland, Herbert McClammy of New
Hanover, and 'A. J. McKinnon of Rob
eson.

The Sixth district Is overwhelming
democratic and while the bitter feel
ing engendered may be felt in the No
vember election, the election of Mr.
Clark is assured. The district is com
posed of the counties of Bladen
Brunswick, Columbus. Cumberland
Harnett, New Hanover and Robeson,
Representative Godwin carried the
district two years ago nver his repub-
lican opponent, A. M. Slouum, by
about G000 majority.

E CLARENCE

AGAIN IN SPOTLIGHT

Negro Who Was Shot by Allison Some

Time Ago, Held, Charged With

Stealing a Steer.

Clarence Shed, colored, not only
sets himself up as a stock raiser, but,
f his statement is to be believed, he

Is a champion walker and steer
driver.

About 8 o'clock this morning he
presented himself to Burgin Patton
who assists Tax Collector R. C.
Crnwell In the tax collector's office,

and made known the fact that he had
Bteer to sell. After examining the

steer, for which the m to asked $10.
Mr. Patton told the negro that he
would give him $7. Although the
animal was worth $15 at least, the
negro readily accepted.

Mr. Patton told him to take the
steer to his home and to return to
his office and get tho money. When
tho negro returned. Mr. Patton took
him to Sheriff Hunters office, who
questioned him in regard to his own
ershlp of the animal.

It was then that Clarence maae
known his wondrous power as
pedestrian. He said he had raised
the steer here In Asheville, and had
taken Mm to Ileaverdam. Haywood
countr. sometime ago; that no naa
left Boaverdam. driving the steer, at
5 o'clock this morning and reached
the city about 8 o clock, covering
distance of at least 25 miles In three
hours.

The sheriff was skeptical and ques
tioned Clarence on his antecedents,
and the answers were not satlsfac.
tory, so a warrant was sworn out and
the negro was arrested.

According to George Greenlee, Shod
la the same negro who was shot by

Allison In Woodcock's stables. He
id Shed had been on the county

chain gang and bad been Implicated
in several ahady transactions,
and that Clarence was tn Asheville
yesterday. So the chances are that
some one will soon De nuniing
young steer.

The steer. It la said, la about two
years old, about three-fourth- s Jersey,
and of a yellowish-re- d color.

Derger Think Jcffrtca Will Fight
Again,

Chicago, July 12. That James
Jeffries may again enter the ring
th belief of Sam Berger, his mana
ger, and Jack Gleason, who, with Tex
Rlckard. staged the battle at Reno,
Gleason slates that Jeffries feels his
defeat very keenly. Berger believes
that Jeffries should wipe out his de
feat.

STRIKERS CONFIDENT

OF WINNING THE FIGHT

Grand Trunk Officials Say Men Are

Willing to Arbitrate "if Permitted

to Fix the Award in

Advance."

ft . IS K

Montreal. July 22. Vice
President Murdock of the
Order of Trainmen has wired
the department of labor at Ot-

tawa, accepting Minister King's
suggestion for arbitration of
the strike by a board to be
named by the government

it 9, It

Toronto. July 82. Grand Trunk
railway passenger trains were runt-

ime (I"" to schedule time today,
officials aiinouiM'cd Hint they would
begin the Immediate active. operations a
in the handling of freight.

Montreal. July 22. Difficulties be
letting the formulation of arbitration
proposals satisfactory both to the
Grand Trunk Line railway officials
and leaders of the striking conductors
and trainmen occupied the attention
of government officials today. The
itrlkers are eonlldent of winning tholr
light.

A proposition to arbitrate to the
Grand Trunk railway company and
the chairman of its striking trulnmon
tame from W. 1 Mackenzie, minister

r labor, coupled with the intimation
that if both parties would accept the
Hard to lie binding the government
tould defray tho .icidental expenses.
Speedy answers were requested.

That of h ompany was mailed ,to
the minister at Ottawa but Mr. Hayes
declined to nay what It was. Vice
President Murdock, who sent tho re-

ply for the trainmen, used the tole-irnp- h

and gave out the document
soon after.

Mr. Murdock frankly confessed that
he does not believe that thoie Is any
thine to he gained by discussing ar
nitration aiul points out that the men
have offered to submit to arbitration
and arbitrators to be E. E. Clark, of
ths United States Interstate commerce
commission, and P. H. Morrlsey, pres'
Ident of the Railway Employes asso
elation, who arbitrated the same ques-
tion In the case of some 14 roads In
the same territory. The Grand Trunk
refused to accept this, says Mr. Mur-
dock, and adds that the men are still
willing to renew the offeV even
though the time appears to have
passed when arbitration should be
considered,. On Murdock'a telegram
a prominent Grand Trunk official
made this comment: "They want to

'arbitrate if they are permitted to
name the arbitrators and fix the
sward In advance."
Mar Ik- - International Complications.

Washington, July 22. Federal gov-

ernment officials are watching devel-
opments in the Grand Trunk system
strike, in anticipation of International
complications. Nothing has happened
Jet to warrant federal interference.

PRESIDENT'S VACATION

He Makes an Informal Little Speech in

Bar Harbor and Praises the Air

of That Place.

liar Harbor Mi. Jnlv nPnilSent Taft's vacation cruise Is becom
ing strenuous. After a morning of
flf came a speaking at noon to
townspeople, followed by a ten miles
coach ride to Mrs. Mark Hanna's home

eal Harbor, for luncheon.
Mr. Tafts speech was Informal. He

"ngratulatcd his hearers that they
were privileged to live In Bar Harbor,
feclarlng the three days he had spent

The air." said the president. "Ii
Ike chum !,,, in nrnkii.uinn .. '

The crowd cheered the sentiment and
miied, "Ana without th, uncomfort-

able consequences that follow the
numpt!on of that liquid." added
r, xaft
The president dwelt upon the ne

"-- my or vacation. "The American
jopn have found out there Is such"ng as exhausting the capital of

M 1 health and constitution," he said.

THE W&ATHER.
or Asheville and vicinity: Partly

cloudy weather with moderate tem-perature tonight and Saturday. ,
For N0rtn Carolina. Tartly cloudy

onlght and Saturday: not much
in tmPrur. Uht variablewidq

Till) Men Ifeownvd.

W..ntrM, July II. Three men were
n,lr ?h'n Mk"T "l" M,,l'le

today, ,

Mormons Are in Trouble
In the Kaiser's Domains

Berlin, July 22. The. Prussian min-
ister of the Interior, Dallwlts, upon
recommendation of the political police,
has signed orders for the expulsion of
21 missionaries, moat of whom are
AnW'mtia andl F.ngllahmen. They
will be conducted to the frontier to-
day. ,


